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mil
men never get

te knew the differ
ence between a truck
tire and a "special dis-

count" until their truck
is laid up while the
"special discount" is be
ing taken from the rim.

Thftt It a Imt of
CoeJyear Truck Tirn te mil
rrtry hauling condition
Geedy tar Cor dt. Smeeth-Surface- d

Solids,
Triad Solid), and Holle
Ctnltt Cuthient.

goedStear
Fer Sale by

O'BRIEN & HOOVER, Inc.
IMMrlliutern

22d and Race Streets
PHILADELPHIA

I HAVE HAD
rif nrnnfirnl nvneri

ence with type faces, bor-
ders an i layouts.

HAVE YOU
need of nn energetic, pro-
gressive young man along
this line?

IF SO
I would like te join your
organization. I can aUe
write copy.

Address Iiex A 728
I Public Ledger Office J

f
USE THIS PURE CREAM

TO RELIEVE CATARRH
Hew te Cot JuW f Frem

Heart Colds. It's Splendid!

i
In one minute jour clogged mis.

trils will open, the air pnseigcs of
your head will clear and jeil can
breathe freely. Ne nunc smitHliu',
headache, drjness. Ne stiucgling
for breath at night, jour told or
catarrh will lie .reue.

Get a small bottle of Elj 's Cream
Halm from jour drusgist new. Ap-
ply a little of this fragrant, anti-
septic, healing cream In jour no-
stril. It penetrates through every
air passage of the head, seethes th
intlnmed or swollen mucous mem-
brane and relief comes quickly.

It's just tine. Don't staj stuffed
Up with a cold or nasty catairh.
Belief comes te quickly. Adv.

Step Laxatives
Which Only Aggravate

Faulty Elimination
Xujel is a lubricant net a
medicine or laxative se
cannot gripe.
When you are constipated,
net enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid is pre-duc-

in the bowel te keep
the feed waste soft and
moving. Doctors prescribe

N'ujnl because

LUBRICANT-NOT- A

fstabf
yfcwn

HEED every
slightest foot pain.

Wear shoes that
bring natu-
ralness shoes that
keep feet perfect
happy through

Just pair

QmmdGripper
7shees7 Jsm
88 17th St.

nut

it acts like
this natural

and
thus renlaces
U. Try it te--

,

A LAXATlVL

the
of

feet to

life I

, try en a
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ALLIES TO CONFER

PRIOR TO LAUSANN E

British, French and Italian Pre
mlers Make Plans Before

Meeting Turks

FRENCH CONSULS EXPELLED

Bu Associated Prtti J

Ixinilnn, Xev. 14. Tlu troublesome'
(tietlen of hew n meeting of the allien
could be arranged before the I.nuautie
Pence t'etiferenre for the purpep of
outlining the allied program, as Great
Britain hn. inslMed, has been solved as

'

n result of nn cxrlinnsc of mrsngM bv

the chancelleries at Paris, Reme and
I.emlnii.

'
Neither Premier Pelnenre of France

nor Premier Mussolini of Italy can
leave his capital for a conference else-

where before proceeding te Lausanne.
It has developed, but Lord Cur.en. the
British Secretary for Foreign Affairs,
has arranged te "ee Premier Pelnenre In
Paris en tbu way te Lausanne, preb
ably en Thumdny, and the lenversatinn
will be continued by the two en the
trnln from Purls te Lausanne. Pre- -

mier Mussolini has arranged te leiue
Heme for Lausanne t rlilay anil join

' bis colleagues for a preliminary meet-
ing at Laiisunue Sunday.

Bepert.s from Geneva that the Turks
would refuse te enter the Lausanne
conference If the Allies made any pre-
liminary ngi cements eeled the state-
ment In official circles here that little
Importance was attached te this. It
was pelutd out that It was the cus- -

temnry thing fur the Allies te lime
conferences under similar elr- -

cumstiinces.
' Tin- - opinion is expresseu in fum-w- i

quarters that in view of the easing of
tim tnfiui.iti i i.. t ii rt'iiresfiTiiniives
at Coustantlueple lmc decided It Is
unnecessary for the present te proclaim
a state of siege.

Paris, Nev. 14. (By A. P.) Lord
Hnrdinge, the British Ambasader,
again called nt the Feielgn Office today
uud informed Premier Poincare that a
memorandum from Lord Curen. the
British Foreign Secretary, was en its
way here, giving the British lew point '

en certain questions involved In the I

Near East peace negotiations. t

Meanwhile, French foreign officials
pay they are at a les te point out any
details concerning the Near Eat peace
in which there is divergence between
the Londen and Paris Cabinets. A
British desire te remain permanently
at Chnnnk is suggested in political cir-

cles, but officials here refuse te epresg
any opinion en that point.

Constantinople. Nev. 11. (By A.
P.) The French een-mi- s nt Mersina
and Admin In Ala Miner have been
lApellisl by the Kemalists. Thev ar-

rived here Monday. They Wi-r- e ap-

pointed under the Bouillon pact te in-

sure protection of Christian minorities.
A number of leading French mer-

chants in Constantinople met at the
French Embassy Sunday and drafted a
strong memorial te their Government,
declaring that Frnch economic Inter-
ests are thieatened with ruin If the
Tuiks are allowed te continue their
present policy unchecked.

Frem Kharput come t that the
Kemalists are tailing all men liable te
mllitarj ertiee and sending thorn te
Mesul.

Ismet Paha has decided te accept
the lnwtntlen te visit Paris before the
opening of the conference. lie will be

'accompanied tij lend Mey, .ntienai-- ,
1st representative nt the French cnpl- -'

tnl. who came here from Paris yester-
day. Ismet expects te spend only Wed-
nesday at Paris, returning te Lnusanne
Thursday.

'
Lausanne. Nev. 14. (By A. P.)

As n spectacle the Turkish delegation
te the peace conference has been a keen
disappointment te the people of Lau-
sanne. Net a single member of the

wears the red fez. Most of
the delegates have even laid aside thelv
iistrnklmn cips and nre se eonwntle'
ally dressed In F.urepenn suits that e
curious Swiss are unable te distinguish
the Turks from ether guests nt the
Palace Hetel.

Ismet PaI.a. the Turkish Nationalist
Foreign Minister, stated positively in
a tonver.si.tlen with the Associated
Press correspondent thnt the Entente
Is recognizing the Angera delegation as
the sole representatives of Turkish in-

terests. The Allies will net receive any
delegation from the Su'tan cr his

government il.euld such a
group come te Lausanne.

GARLAND'S $850,000 FUND

HAS MANY APPLICANTS

All Kinds of Requests for Projects
'

Reach Seul Mate's Aids
Nmv Yerk, Nev. 14, There have

been 'J.10 applicants for aid from the
?s,"0.000 fund which was created by
Charles Garland, nf eul iiuUr, mental
mate and rplritual mate fame, out of
the heritage of Sl.OQ0.tX10 he refused

'te accept. Knger N. Hnldwln, secre- -
tary of the fund. Laid yesterday:

"Thfse itsiui'sts have been made for
all hinds of projects, and for all kinds
of help.

"Approximately 41 per cent nre made
by organ Unl enterprises, and these are
the only ones we consider. The ether
u(i per cent was made by individuals and
new interprises, which are net organ-feed- ."

The majeiity of enterprises are con-

nected with the labor movement. A
gift of S'JOOO. and a lean of SS.I.OOO,

was made te the United Mine Workers.
This lean Is the largest of the $00,000
that has been made.

VENUE CHANGE FOR KENNEY

West Virginia Miners' Leader te Be

Tried In Anether County
Charleston. W. Va Nev 1L (By

A. P.) The State Supreme Court
today approved a change of venue from
Jeffersen County for the trial of C.
Frank Kennej, district president of
the United Mlne Workers of America,
en a charge of being accessory te mur-
der, when It refused a writ of prohibi-
tion against Circuit Judge J. M.
Weeds, for which the State had asked.

Attorneys for prosecution nnd defense
have net agreed as te the county te
which the trial will be transferred.

SLAYS BROTHER'SWIFE

Tie Repe Around Weman'e Neck
and Then Sheets Her

Mbnef.seu, Pa,, Nev. 11. (By A.
P.) Nellie Niccelnl, seventeen years
of age, bride of Arthur Nlccelal. of
North Beilevlna, was shot and killed
by her brother-in-la- Sam Niccelnl,
In her home today. Sam then shot him-
self and physicians say he will die..

Sam was in love with his brother's
wife nnd after Arthur left for work
today Ham and Nellie quarreled. Bam,
police say, tied a rope around the
young woman's neck, draff ed her te her
roost aea saei tier in we eesu. . ue i
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BALDWIN ENTERS HARVARD

"Lucky" Baldwin's Daughter Will
Move Prem California

San FthiicIwi, Nev. 14. (By A.
I.) Mrs. Anita Hnldwln, ilminhtcr of
the Inte E. .t. ("Lucky') Hnldwln,
ranch owner nml sportsman, nnnemiccd
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workmanship.

Mattreuea Springs

rf
Ne.

This mantle
harmonizes with

the lines of up-
right fixture. Inex-
pensive. A gas
saver.

of

$n large

today ihe Intended te dispose of
most of her California Interests and
mere with her son te Bosten, where
the son will enter Harvard University.

Mrs. Baldwin's- - Property Includes
some widely ranches,
much pedigreed and many Hue
deRN. etitis Baldwin has been n stu-
dent In the University of

Meat atiu f All

Davenperti,
Lenguea

most individual

popularity
character,

luxury

fectien and design, materials and Each piece pro-
duced te your exclusive order. Sample models seen and

selected in warerooms.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hear Bex Bedttcada

1632 Street

7104
WELSBACH
GAS LIGHT

improved
light

your

(rreat

Maidens Japan

known
stock

California.

coverings

In the Interest
of Good
Lighting

little attention new-wil- l as-
sure plenty clear, mellow gas
light throughout the coming win-
ter evenings.

Whether you are interested
purchasing a new light, hav-
ing your present lights
shape, shall glad send a
representative leek your
lighting equipment offer help-
ful suggestions.

write phone

THE UNITED GAS
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

1

Careful peepie of some fity nations
a new way of teeth cleaning. millions

in every clime it bringing pret-
tier teeth.

k

Leading dentists, the world ever, are
advising adoption. It means better teeth

Are you still clinging te old methods, when
all about you you can see this new
method does?

Yeu must fight film
Old ways of teeth cleaning proved

Teeth still still decayed,
as most people knew. Teeth troubles con-
stantly increased until very few escaped.

Dental science found the reason in a film.
that viscous film you feel. It clings te

teeth, enters crevices and stays. Foed stains,
etc., discolor it. Then it forms dingy coats.
Tartar based en film.

The ordinary teeth paste does net effec

U.S.

supply Juke,

a fe.--v,- . ,va, ..- - , .

here
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and
This

all furniture ewes its great
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tively it Se the teeth
of were kept clouded mere or less
by that film.

Film also holds feed which
and forms It holds the in

contact with the teeth cause decay. It
forms place for germs, and they,

tartar, are the chief cause of
the teeth brush, all these

became in extent

New ft
new combat that Dental

found two ways. One acts te
curdle film, one te remove it. This done
daily and the use of
grit.

Able these by
many tests. New

advise them.
A teeth paste has been

PAT. f

The
A teeth based en te five

New by the ever.
AM

dm
booklet

acid

film.
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a Habit
Oettlnf fst It nicrclr s trry bad btblt.

Bight In the ulieiiplnf center of this City there n

iinneiiillr rll-- f nulpiwn. .nrndern Institution yltli a eyri
of liUhly trsliiPil .who enn eep down wels'
by the met mlentltle and heallhr ijitem of weiclse.
tathi and ninugp.
The whole Idea Is Terr nlmpte the routine. rf
body and n tictler t1r. en will be dellfMnl
Jen have tl.en n trial In ntment which e etfir wltle
out etillitnllen.

lellsvae Court Bldf., 1418 Walnut St. Phent Sprees 5484

Payments for Course Can Be
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combat
millions

substance fer-
ments acid.

breeding
with
Despite troubles

they
Millions re-

search effective

gently, without harmful

proved methods
careful leading dentists

new-typ- e created,

new-typ- e paste, modern bring
desired effects. advised dentists world

Bad

Arranged
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Because Bell Operating pleasant, well
paid, congenial. Here an for

young women. See Miss at 1631
Arch St. 8:30 A. M. and 7 P. M.

THE BELL CO. OF

TT1, " waiting you. coupon CV.lOlir UD6 will debght you and itrs rice
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SvanUh Beauties

Beauties of All Races
their white teeth in this new-da- y

protection.

disap-
pointing. discolored,
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ChaUe
Chain

Chestnut

1

Obesity

CeflMans Kimatitute

Hi

SMILE- S-
Telephone

opportunity

vl Send
This
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All get way
well-brush-

pyorrhea.

alarming

authorities

everywhere

New-Da- y Dentifrice
research,

leading

SHE

am-
bitious Stevenson

between

TELEPHONE PENNA.

for the
new. test

combat
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based en modern research. The name is Pep-sede-

These two great film combatants are
new embodied in it for daily application.

A new dental era
Pepsedent brings ether effects new found

te be essential Thus it is bringing te count-
less homes a new dental era.

It multiplies the starch dlgestant in the
saliva. That is there te digest starch deposits
which otherwise ferment and form acids.

It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva.
That is Nature's neutralizer for the acids
which cause decay. The former teeth pastes,
which proved se ineffective, brought just te

effects.
It polishes the teeth se film less easily

adheres.
Thus Pepsedent combines the best that

modern science offers to fight enemies of
teeth.

Let Children Try It
De net let your children suffer what you may have suffered

from your teeth. Teach them this new-da- y method. Dentists
advise that children use Pepsedent from the time the first
tecth appears.

Watch the results en their teeth for a week and you'll realise
why they need it

Send the coupon for a 10-D- Tube. Nete hew clean the
teeth feel after using. Mark the absence of the viscous film,
See hew teeth whiten as the film-coa- ts disappear.

Then decide what is best for you and yours by what you sea
and feel. Cut out the coupon se you won't forget.

OFF.

2JVL

yli, ......,,.-,,.,.- ,

10-DA- Y TUBE FREE
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dept. F-5- 5, U04 Se. Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.

Mail 10-D- Tube of Pepsedent te
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Silver Plated Bread Tray
This tray is 12 inches long, heavily silver plated.

The border is beautifully pierced $4.75.

Gifts of silver plate are appropriate for many
occasions.

a

5. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MEnCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

The Ideal Train for
CHICAGO

jg

And The Northwest
Effective Sunday, November 12,
Chicago Limited Train Ne. 7 will

.Leave Philadelphia. .3:10 P. M.
Arrive Chicago 2:05 P. M.

This train allows a full afternoon In Chicago and
makes all evening connections for the Wast and
Northwest.

ComfertabU Ceaehm$, Parler and Sfecs
ing Car; Dining Cart. Obitrvatien
Car from Wa$hingten.

STATION 24TH AND CHESTNUT ST.
City Ticket Office, 1337 Walnut St.

Telephone Bell Walnut 3602
Keystone Race 5144

Baltimore & Ohie
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Is Your Sewing Day
a

It la for many women for
these who own a Willcox &
Gibba New Portable Electric
Automatic Sewing Machine.
Sewing for them has lest its
drudgery, its toil, its back-breaki- ng

hand or feet work.
They sit comfortably watch-
ing their material glide
through the machine being
sewn swiftly, smoothly, per-
fectly. Sounds easy, doesn't
It? And it is for en a Will-
cox & Gibbs Portable Electric
there are no treadles te turn,
no bobbins te wind, no ten

Willcox& Gibbs Machined
VAYAVfifeV&QWn

JtJmVm

On Sxhibit
in

tMbdel Stere

at

joedjair
Commercial

Museum
All this week

tite.-n.4jal- . ,iii

Jey Day?

reg,ia

siens te adiust. The trensr.
silent meter does the work
and all the work. Willcox &
Gibbs Portable Electrics save
their owners time, money and
trouble. A complete ward-
robe made with one often
costs less than one or two
gowns bought from the shops.
Let us demonstrate the ad-
vantages of this wonderful
machine te you. Come in and
sec eno in action 2nd let us
show you hew easily and con-
veniently you can own one
through our easy payment
plan.
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The Dawn of a New
Era in Display Cases

"KLEER-VUE- " all glass
display cases se enhance
the attractiveness of goods
that the desire te buy is
irresistible. Merchants of
all kinds are installing
them with uniformly
splendid and satisfactory
results.

"KLEER-VUE- "

The Sifem Salesman

Feundad 18(4

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut
PHU 'DELPHI

1


